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Jobless Rate For Blacks 
Slightly Up In October

WASHINGTON. D. C. ~ The 
Jobless rate for black workers 
was 11.4 percent in October, an 
increase of 0.2 percent over the 
flCure for September, the ll.S. 
Labor Department's Bureau of 
Labor Statistics (BLS) 
reported.

The jobless rate for black 
adult men was 8.4 percent in 
October, an increase of one- 
tenth of one percent from the 
fMWious month, while that for 
black adult women increased to 
10.1 percent in October from a 
rate of 9.9 percent in 
September.

nonaKricuKurul payroll 
employment. About tu.uuo of 
the October increase resulted 
from a return of strikinK 
workers to their jobs. Nonfarm 
jobs have increased by :i.A 
miliion over the past year.

Over-the-month employment 
gains were widespread in 
goods-producing as well as in 
service-producing industries. 
The largest increase among the 
major Industry groups was in 
manufacturing (140,000), with 
virtually all of the gain 
occurring among durable 
goods industries. Within 
durable goods, most oi the

The nation's 
unemployment rate in October

nona^iii itllnral was
:<■> K Imiiiis It) OeliilxT. 
uiit handl’d Irani Imth August 
ami St*pii'inh(>r Tt'e 
manuliieluring workweek 
edged up (i. I hour to 40.5 hours, 
while facolry overtime, at 3.6 
hours, was unchanged from the 
September level.

Because of substanti d over- 
the-month employment 
growth, the index of aggregate 
hours of production or 
nonsupervisory workers on 
private nonagricultural 
payrolls rose 121.4 (up from 100 
in 1967) in October, 0.5 percent 
above the September level.

Average hourly earnings of 
production or nonsupervisory 
workers on private

strength was in the major
nif kL metals and metal-using

___.. . industries, particularly ---------------- —
was^8 percmt, compared with transportation equipment and nonagricultural payrolls 
6.0 percent in ^ptember and machinery. Total factory increased 0.9 percent since 
5.9 p^ent m Augus^and the October 1977 (seasonally

I””? ‘X' '•■•ly pan of this adjusted),
was 5.9 ■PlUio" These levels Similarly, an over-the- Before adjustment tor 
are cl^ to the ones that have month employment increase in seasonality, average hourly 
prevailed throughout most of iiij construction industry earningsro6e5cent3to»5.86,47 

, ... 190,000) followed several o«ola above the level of last
The unemployment ratra for n,c„tha of relatively small October; average weekly 
lult man (4.0 percent) and earnings were 8210.37. 8179

above their September level 
and $15.79 higher than a year 
earlier.

adult )
teenagers (16.3 percent) were 
about unchanged from 
September.

Total employment — as 
measured by the monthly 
survey of households — 
advanced by 325,000 to 95.2 
million. Over the past year, 
total employment has grown by 
3.6 million.

Nonfarm payroll
employment — as measured by 
the monthly survey of 
establishments — rose by 
430,000 in October to 66.6 
million. Nonfarm jobs have 
expanded by 3.4 million since 
October 1977.

A decrease in the number of 
unemployed who had reentered 
the labor force following a 
period of absence more than 
offset an increase in the 
number of job losers. In terms 
of duration joblessness, about 
half of the unemployed had 
been looking for work for 6 
weeks or less, as has been the 
case for the past 4 months; in 
October 1977, the median 
duration of linemployment had 
been about 7 weeks.

The number of employed 
persons increased by 32S.(X)0 in 
October to 95.2 million, with 
adult men accounting for about 
half of the increase. The 
proportion of the population 
that it employed was 56.8 
percent, just shy of June's all- 
time high and substantially 
above the year-ago level.

The civilian tabor force was 
101.1 million in October, up 2.9 
million from a year earlier. 
Adult women accounted for 
about 60 percent of the 13- 
month latwr force increase. 
The overall civilian labor force 
participation rate was 63.3 
percent in October, unchanged 
from September and a full 
percentage point 
October 1977.

Following little growth 
between June and September, 
nonagricultural payroll 
employment roee sharply — by 
430,000 — in October to 86.6 
million, as nearly all of the 
major industry groups posted
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XmS IS THE LAW
By Robert E. Lee

Sponsored by The Lawyers of North Carolina 

REVOCA'nON OP WILLS
Questions and answers 

about wills.
Is a will revoked by the 

subsequent marriage of the 
maker?

No. According to North 
Carolina law a will is not 
revoked by a subsequent 
marriage of the maker.

What is the effect of a 
divorce upon a will?

The end of a marriage by 
absolute divorce after the 
making of a will does not 
revoke the will, just the 
parts that specify what is 
left to the husband or wife 
who is divorced.

A person may. of course, 
leave property to his 
former spouse under a new 
will executed subsequent 
to the divorce.

May a surviving husband 
or wife dissent from the 
terms of a valid will 
executed either before or 
after marriage?

Yes. If a surviving 
spouse is not given a 
specified percentage of the 
husband or wife's estate, 
be or she may dissent from 
the terms of the will and 
take a specified share of 
the estate.

"Wherever there is e humen being there is e chence for 
kindness." s,neca

Yinew me PiRst'iunnKsgNiMSm ceL.fBRB-rgo bv me^SR1M6?

movements.
The average workweek for 

production or nonsupervisory 
workers on private

TRIBUTE TO A FORMER FIRST LADY—New York-As Betty Ford looks on, entertainer 
Pearl Bailey reaches for a pen November 9 during tribute to the former First Lady, celebrating 
publication of her book. ’‘Hie Times of My Life." (DPI).

INTERESTING PEOPLE All Talk
B DICKERSON
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Rape Crisis 
Center To 
Train Soon

The Rape Crisis Center of 
Raleigh wilt begin iu fall 
training for companions/coun
selors on Tuesday, November 

above 2l,at7:30.
The public is invited to an 

introductory session to learn 
more about the subject of rape 
and the work done by the 
Center. A series of training 
workshops will follow the 
introductory course.

^ „ 1 - A - - j The Rape Crials Center needs 
gtiiu^ Employment increased volunteers to work in the 
in 68 percent of the 172 following areas: counseling of 
industries thsl comprise the .jpe victims and famiUea,
BLS diffusion index of private accompaniment of victim

CALORIE 
COUNTCXOWN
BY SUSAN DUFF

through the legal process, 
community speaking, 
publicity, fund-raising and 
advocacy for rape victims. 
Both men and women are 
needed.

The training sessions will be 
November 26 and 30. and 
December 2 and 5. The 
weekday seasions will be held 
at 7:30, and the Saturday, 
December 2. session will be 
from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. All 
meetings will be at the Quaker 
House, 120 Woodburn Road, 
near Cameron Village.

Interested persons should 
call the Center at 782-3060.

BY DR. MARCUS 11.
BOULWARE

SPEECH OF GOODWILL
The formula of the goodwill 

speech is something like this; 
information concerning worthy 
activities or worthwhile 
products makes friends; these 
friends will make other 
friends: as a result of acquiring 
strong friendships, 
contributions of efforts and 
money may be expected in the 
future, or all these friends will 
buy the things then need when 
the need arises from the 
organization that has created 
the good will for itself.

The following pattern is more 
detailed;

1. The introduction relates 
the organization < r cause to the 
audience.

2. The background of the 
organization or campiagn is 
traced.

3. The present needs are 
mentioned.

4. The results of the 
organization’s efforts or of the 
campaign are related to the 
self-interest of the audience or 
to their interest in the well
being of others.

5. An appeal Is made for 
sympathy and understanding.

So long as the information 
jH’esenled is true to fact and the 
ultimate purpose is neither to 
conceal nor to mislead, nothing 
in this type of speech is 
inherently unethical.

READERS; For my 
pamphlet "Hints on Public 
Speaking," send two stamps 
and a long, self-addressed 
business envelope to M. H. 
Boulware, 430 Mercury Drive, 
Tallahassee. Florida, 32304.

Inflatloii’Flghting

CHEESE SNACK TIPS 
OiBorally, cboosos 

avoragi about 100 
caloriaa an ounca. Thia 
doaa not inchida cottaga 
chaaaa which haa about 
30 calodat an ounca for 
the craamad vaiialgr and 
about 30 caloriaa an ounca 
uneraamad. Tlda count 
doaa not Includa eraam 
chaaaa. howavar, which 
doaa in fact have 100 
caloiaa or a bit mort in 
aaeh ounca. Naufachatal 
and tha dlat eraam 
chaaias hava about half 
that numbar of cakirlaa 
and ara axcallant 
•ubftitutaa if you Uka thia 
ifiwH of chaaaa.

Tha inqxi'tant thing to 
conaidar about chaaaa ia 
bow aatiafying tha dif- 
farant variatiaa raally ara 
and bow capabU you ara 
of limiting quantitiaa. 
Thera ara two ways to ba 
•ura you ara aating only 
an ounca of chaaaa and no 
mora: ooa ia to uaa a food 
•cala to wai^ diffarant 
chaaaaa until you hava 
laamed tha apimmimate 
lisa of a onaounca piaca 
of some of your favorite 
chaaaaa; another method 
ia to figun that a ona-ineh 
cube piece of chaaaa 
weighs about one ounca 
-tha aoftar choaaaa wdgh 
laaa. ao a aligfatly larger 
place of one ^ a half to 
two inebaa square will 
aq^ an ounca in weight.

Now. aa to the diffarmit 
cheeiss and thair aatiafac- 
tion valna. To aome ex
tant, thia ia subjaetiva. 
but the aubatancae of dif
ferent foods haa a lot to

do with their filling value 
and thia can datarmina 
which onaa you will want 
to chooaa. Tha spicy 
creamy cheeses like Bout- 
aault or BoureiB ara ao 
■praadabla (on fattening 
crackara and bread), they 
ara difficult to aat in 
email quantitiaa. Alao, 
aoft chaaaae like Bria and 
Camambert have atrong 
taetaa which ara a great 
aatiafaetloB to many 
diatara, but they, too. art 
difficult to oat aparingly.

The harder chaaeas 
auch aa Edam, Provedraa, 
Pontine and Gouda re
quire chawing ao a email 
piece can laat you a while 
and ba vary aatiafying to 
aat They ara alao more 
filling than craamiar 
varied, but of oourae, 
thair taataa ara aomawhat

Tha crumbly-typa 
d^eaeae auch aa ahaip 
Cheddar, Mooter^ Jack 
and Stilton hava lota of 
taata vahia and are alW) 
filling. Tbaaa ara racom- 
mmmad to diatara as an 
ounca at a time gaaarally 
provaa more aatiafying. 
Very hard cheeeoa like 
Panneeen and Romano 
ara usually conaiderad 
good only for grating.

Goat rhaaaee have in- 
taataa and tax- 

ara
aatiafying and ' 
raconunendad for ] 
watchara. Blue 
like Roquefort and 
Oorgonaola. ara alao good 
diaCan’ cboicoa for taata 
and aatiafactkm value. 
01976 McNaught Synd.

Just about avarybody iovai craative cooking, and there'a 
no batter place to show off your talent than with chicken. 
It’a economical and a constant family favorite.

Chicken Tetrazini combines flavorful meat and vegetables 
with everyday economy. It’s an ideal choice for the 
budget-minded homemaker. A good "stick to the ribs" 
meal during cold weather, it’s easy to prepare, so you’ll 
spend leu time in the kitchen and have more time with 
the family.

CHICKEN TETRAZINI
(Ssrvti 6-8)

2 chickens (fryers), cut up 
1/2 teaq>oon salt 

Pepper to taste 
11/2 cups chicken broth 

1/3 cup aliced celtry 
1/4 cup pvaley 
1/2 onion, allc^
1/2 pound sliced rouahrooma 

4 tablespoons butter 
4 tablespoons flour 
1 cup cream
4 tablespoons Bacardi light rum 
8 ouncea fine noodles, cooked as directed 

on package
1/3 cup Pepperidge Farm Stuffing Mix 

4 tablespoons (fresh grated) Parmesan cheese
Place chickens in a large saucepan with the celery, 

oiUon, parriey, two teaspoons salt, and three cupa water. 
Bring to a boil, cover, limmer for 45 minutes. Remove 
chicken meat the bone. Reserve the broth. Saute
muahroorm in butter, stir in the flour, V4 teaspoon salt and 
aome pepper. Add 1 1/2 cupa chicken broth and the cream 
and stir in constantly until thickened. Add chicken pieces 
and rum. Boil and drain noodles and place in a shallow 
buttered baking dish. Pour the chicken mixture over the 
noodles. Sprinkle wHb Pepperidge Farm crumb mix and 
Parmesan cheese. Brown u^er the broiler, serve.

In hit racing career. Man o' War won 20 out of 21 starts and 
broke five track records.
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